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Six, Brings in Recruits for
Chester Shipyard

Thre was a scattering of all the
"tough guys" In the Chester shipyard
yesterday.

"Good Lawd, looW't 'at gl'nt coming 1"

exclaimed a negro laborer. Sure enough
It was some giant. He wag big enough
to put "Bill" JIaher. deputy police chief
at the shipyard. In his pocket, and Maher
Is no dwarf with his six feet two. But
this man was seven feet six, and no
kidding. Well, sir, he Just went where
he pleased and no guard held him up
to see If he had a pass. The prizefight-
ers working In the yard bowed politely
and the hardest boa In the plant made
room for the colossus. ,

The stranger turned out to be Martin
Donnelly, of Chicago. Ho also turned
out to be a gentlo character. Ho
wouldn't harm a hair of your head. He
tried, boxing a few years ago, but
couldn't get anybody to try It with him.
Everybody took him seriously, while he
was simply after a little pjay. Then he
went to special policing nt the WcBtern
Klectrlc Company's plant. In Chicago.
Now the Goernment Is using him to
give personally conducted free tours for
men who have promised to do war work
in shipyards and munition factories.
Some keep their promises and some
don't. Two that Donnelly Just brought
here were among those who dldn t.

Donnelly left Chicago with fifty-si- x

men for the Chester shipyard. He left
Pittsburgh with all hands aboard the
train, but when he called the roll at
the shipyard two were missing. Appar-
ently they are headed for Palm Beach
or somo other winter resort. That's
only three Vo lost all together." said
Donnelly, with a gleam of satisfaction.
The bos who came here with him this
time grew fond of him.

Donnelly Is only thirty-fou- r years old,
and Is a nnthe of Ireland, Over there
he was a regular policeman. He weighs
240 pounds, which Is thirty-lhre- e lesq
than he once weighed. He reached his
height at twenty-six- , he said. Traveling
these war days doesn't bother him any.
If the cnslne were to break down, he'd
Just get off and give the train a push.
He left the shipyard too soon for tho
youngsters to satisfy their curiosity
about his muscle.

SLACKING LABORERS FIRED

'Chester Boss Requires Every Man
to Do a Man's Work

Fred Murken Is having his troubles
with laborers at the Chester shipyard.
He bosses several gangs totaling about
clghty-flv- c men of many nationalities.
He thinks they arc, as a whole, the best
laborers In tho world, but he's dead
against the few slackers he meets with
In hi sranks. '

His men hae to tote heavy planks,
among other materials, for tho car-
penters, and it takes only two men to
handle one of them. Some of the men
got to doubling up by going four at one
board. When Murken "called" them
for It they said the other "laborers had
told them to do It.

"WoIl, you can all itet out If you
don't want to do It as I tell you," said
Murken, and they went.

Miss I.oretta Hoar, of J. H. Lough-ran'- s

office, Chester shipyard, Is back
at her JofSfcjfter a long illness.

NO MORK MEAL TICKETS at the Ches-
ter ahlpjnrrt at noon time except on Satur-
day and Monday & The shtimorkers there
ued to ret them any old time, but except
on these. two days they now hae to apply
between 4 and 5 p. m.

EI MEIA1N. BOSS OP A VARIETY ofjobs at the Harlan shipyard, at Wilmington,
la another of those fellow s with the

theory. This man's derby (the
style never changes with him) smokes at
times, but so does Kd. He has to think a
lot to Keep his 200 men busy every second,
and that may hae some connection with
he smoke from the entllators. At any rate,

Melvln la a busy man. He Is not so biff
In body, but It Is amazlnE how much energy
there la In that Bmall frame.

('. T. O. SrilOFIKI.D has been appointed
assistant to Works Accountant O. H. Bank-har-

nt the Harlan shipyard, to succeed
II. C. Selple. who has been transferred to
the Bethlehem plant.

CHARUK DONOVAN,, aiststant boss eat-- .

enter at the Harlan lard, has been work-n- c
f and areuln In the Harlan plant for
about thirty jears and expects to be still at
it thirty tears from now. He Is now fifty-nin-

and says he wouldn't believe It him-
self but for a little book at home,

AM, TflMMIE KANE, of the Cheater shlp- -
punch ahed. has to do Is to oil all?ardmachinery In the place; but Just think

what would happen If he didn't stick to tho
Job

IF TOD WANT ANTTIIINO from Neal
Flinn. head of the Chester shipyard's Bar-ag- e,

make out a recelut before ou tackle
him, for he keeps tabs on everything that
leaves hls.ahop. and you're sure to hear
from him If anything wrong.

BIIA McKINT.EY supplies the Chester
shipyard with all Ita hot and cold air. He
la In charge of the compressor that feeda
all the air guna He has Frank JlcVey for
an assistant, and "Mac" has a lot of trouble
with a apark plug.

CHirPFJtS AND CAULKERS In the ship-
yards are worried a lot about the price of
gloes, but that's about all.

STEAMSHIP ST. PAUL FLOATED

Vessel Sank at Pier in New York
Last April

New York. Sept 12. The American
Twine steamship St Paul, which turned
over on her portslde April 25 while be-

ing warped Into her North River pier,
has.been refloated on even keel and Boon
will be ready to go to drydock.

Tho raising was one of the most dif-
ficult tasks ever undertaken by marine
engineers In American waters, owing to
the ship's size and the narrow quarters
between two concrete piers In which Bhe
wsb lying. Efforts to refloat her by
pontoons were unavailing.

As a final resort, divers closed In all
openings of the vessel's decks, tall steel
stanchions were belted to the exposed
side, and, while pumps removed the
water from the submerged hull, a dozen
or more powerful electric winches, sta-
tioned on one of the piers, pulled stead-
ily on cables running over the stanch-
ions and attached to the hull.

To Have and To Hold
HealthyTeeth and Gums
It takes more thin a tooth brush to
keep teeth healthy tnd the mouth
comfortable and really clean.
Sixty yean of service have proven
SOZODONT will keep the teeth clean

nd wholesome, the gumi firm and
healthy, the breath sweet and the
mouth comfortable. Have you ever
been hungry and unable to eat? Uie
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Autumn in the Down Stairs Store at Wanamaker's
0

SPECIAL
New Velour Hats $3.85

Soft, bendable velours in ten different shapes and every one be-

coming. They are just the sort of hats that young women want to
wear with school suits and for the hundred and one pleasant outdoor
happenings, of Autumn. The colorings are lovely, including all the
soft, pretty tans and sand shades, navy, black, purple, Copenhagen,
brown and so on, with ribbon bands that carry out the shade of tho
hat. Ordinarily these hats would be marked over half again as much.

N$jv Velvet Toques for Matronly
Women, $3.75

Though velvets are scarce and their prices high, these hats are
no higher in price than such quality has ever been. There are several
different shapes with the velvet cut by a generous hand and draped
high at the side. In black and soft shades of taupe and gray, with
here and there a touch of bright blue in a ribbon band.

(Market)

The Newest Veils
Are Bordered

They're the becoming touch
that is an attractive addition to
any hat

Chiffon-bordere- d veils in square
or octagon meshes are to be had
in purple, brown and navy. $1.50.

Square or octagon mesh veils
with borders of gros-grai- n ribbon
are in taupe, purple, blacky navy
and brown at 75o and $1.25.

(Central)

2500 Yards of
Percale, 29c a Yard

Special
Good quality percale in

stripes and figures on white
grounds. 36 inches wide.

(Central)

Warm Outing
Flannel

35c a Yard
Heavy quality striped outing

flannel in many pretty colored
stripes. It is 27 inches wide and
35c a yard.

(Central)

Japanese Crepe
' at Less Than Import

Price
Sturdy, hand - loom Japanese

crepe in many colored stripes on
white grounds, 32 inches wide
and 28c a yard.

Women buy this material for
the-- children's frocks, men's shirts
and the like.

(Central)

1?

Dark tan calfskin
calfskin

Black

k?V.

Women's Cotton
Stockings

Special at 45c a Pair
Good quality, medium-weig- ht

black cotton stockings, full fash-
ioned, with the feet and tops well

(Central)

A Group of
Beautiful Skirts
Marked Special at

$13.50
The group contains about

thirty-fiv- e lovely skirts, all of
which have been from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf more.
Among them are white, blue

and rose baronettc satin, Copen-

hagen blue silk jersey, gray-and-whi- te

striped crepe de chine,
white flannel striped in black, and
all black wool poplin or satin.
Made in the most attractive
styles, some rather plain, others
pleated.

A New Black Skirt
is of satin striped faille silk,
made with a peplum back and
trimmed with jet buttons. $12.50.

(Market)

Special
Corsets at $1.50

White coutil corsets for slender
and medium figures have low bust
line's that graduate higher in
back. Elastic is inset .on each side
of the front steels. Hooks below
the front steels hold the corsets
securely in place.

(Central)

or srrav kidskin with match.

Blouses Look Like Autumn
Lustrolis Striped

Taffetas
Special at $4.50

These are plain-tailore- d blouses
of gayly striped taffeta on dark-color-

grounds. Made with con-
vertible collars and depending
upon their stripes or ornamen-
tation.

Women's New
Fabric Gloves

that arc splendid for shopping are
made of suedene in gray, brown,
khaki and black, which is wash-
able. The fit well and have

on the backs and
two clasps at the wrists. 65c a
pair.

(Central)

Good Typewriting
Paper Special

White bond typewriting
paper in packages at
$1.25 for letter size and $1.50
for legal size.

It is a manufacturer's mill
ends or it would be higher in
price.
(Commercial Stationer-- ,

New Black
Silks for Autumn

Are Just in
There are lustrous taffetas, soft

satins and mcssalines, and heavy
peau de soie, all 35 inches

wide and all $2 a yard.

Lovely Colors
in Georgette Crepes

These ones are in many
shades of blue, and of the
dark and light colors for street or
evening wear. 40 inches wide and

a yard.

Lovely Satins
in navy, midnight, Copenhagen
and Pekin blue and black, 35
inches wide, at $1.85, $2 and $2.25
a yard.

(Central)

5000 Yards of
Half-Line- n Crash
Special at 30c a Yard
Fine, white kitchen crash, 17

inches wide, has blue borders. It
is an absorbent half-line-n quality
that will make dish or
roller towels.

(Chestnut)

Special
50-In- ch Cretonne

$1 a Yard
This is the heavier, better cre-

tonne that is used to upholster
furniture and for the better grade
of draperies. It is in plain
colors or in variously colored fig-

ured designs, and some of it has
the double warp print that is the
same on both sides. The price
half as much again.

, (Chestnut)

Special ,

Scrim Curtains
at $1 a Pair

White scrim curtains with hem-
stitched borders have edges of
thread lace and will make good
Autumn curtains for the house.
Some of these are slightly mussed
or soiled from

(Chestnut)

Beginning Tomorrow a Ringing Sale of 000 Pairs 'Of

Women's New High Shoes
at $4.90 a Pair

A special lot of high-grad- e shoes of dependable quality, good lines and latest
fashion, marked at less than current prices. They are exactly the sort of shoes that
women are wanting for immediate wear, and women who know shoe" value will buy
enough last them through the Winter.

.They are cut on long, slender lines, lace high and have welted or turned soles
and high, medium or curved covered heels. They are of

Tan
calfskin

Black kidskin
Brown .kidskin
White kidskin

Ivorv cloth tops to

gloves

quality

new
plenty

$2

excellent

was

handling.

to

Dark gray kidskin with, soft leather tops of a lighter shade.
' There are all sizes in every style.

(Chestnut)

ream

Central)

Loyely Georgette
Crepes, Special at $5

Two dainty styles in cither
flesh color or white; both have
the new round necks. One has
much hemstitching, is embroid-
ered with silk and beads in front
and opens on the shoulder. The
other has wee tucks in front and
much hemstitching.

(Market)

Sturdy School Suits
for the Lads

Boys' strong, yet good-lookin-

suits for school wear are made of
brown corduroy. Tho jackets have
plain backs, buckle belts and
slash pockets and arc fully lined.
One pair of trousers is with each
jacket to form the complete suit
for boys of 7 years to 16 at $7.50.

(duller. Market)

Hats On
for the School Days!

School hats or Sunday hats for
the boys of 7 years to 12 arc
made of tweed in various mix-
tures. The hats have plain or
dented crowns. $1 each.

(nailery. Market)

Special
Stamped Pieces

25c to 75c
Scarfs Centerpieces
Pillow tors Pillow covers
Fudge Aprons Towels
Children's dresses

and so on through the list of
many good stamped pieces all
ready for you to embroider. Many
will make appropriate Christmas
gifts.

(Central)

Special
Unbleached Muslin

24c a Yard
Just five thousand yards of this

sturdy muslin at 24c a yard. 36
inches wide.

(Central)

$19.75

Dainty Pink-and- -

Whiteness of Pretty

Softness and simplicity work
to create the most appro-

priate and prettiest nightgowns
for Autumn that the years have
seen.

Soft, fine pink batiste is simply
hemstitched around the neck, the
sleeves and the high waistline,
and there is blue ribbon at the
neck. $1.50.

An Innovation
Here is a new nightgown that

is made of madras! You know
how well it launders and wears I

This madras is white with a
white stripe in it that is

quite pretty. Edgings of lace
about the neck and sleeves and
trimming of hemstitching arc the
only adornments. $2.25.

New Camisoles
Many Styles

At $1, pink satin with
filet lace forms pretty

camisoles with net casings.
At $1.25, a camisole of pink

satin has a top of lace with a tiny
suggestion of sleeves.

At '$1.50 there are two different
styles in either white or flesh
satin. One is with crepe
de chine, while the other has wide
insertions of lace and a Georgette
crepe casirfg.

$29.75

Time to Step Out in a
New Suit, Mr. Man!

Time
heart up.

to face things with head up and

Every man knows what a new suit of un-
questionable quality will do toward giving him
the proper confidence in himself. Wanamaker
clothes are unquestionable in style, in quality and
in workmanship. The materials are every thread
pure wool, the styles are personally selected by
us and the suits made to our own order by the
best tailors.

New suits are made with one to three but-
tons, and the younger men are taking a great
fancy to the welt waistline and slanting pockets.

Herringbone cheviots, good, dark Oxford
mixtures and worsteds with little threads of
bright color through their dark brown, blue or
black grounds are the best of the season's mate-
rials.

Fittings in all regular sizes at $21.50 to
$32.50.

(Gallery. Market)

A Special Lot of Men's Good
Shirts-$1.- 35

They are of white madras or plain mercerized cotton in pink,
blue, tan or lavender the latter with not every size in every
color. All made with soft cuffs.

(Oallerr. Market)

A $2.50 Price Attached to
Mens Soft Felt Hats Sounds

Good!
A good, full array of fashionable shapes in

the right shades of green or brown and in stone

color is here. These hats are not part of a left-

over, broken line, but are new Autumn hats in

the finest, latest style.

(Gallery. Market)

a Pair
for days.

brown color rows
of black backs and one
at the

at a Pair
are

New Frocks, New Suits New Coats
a Charming Array the Choosing of a

Woman's Winter Wardrobe!

Underthings
together

mer-

cerized

combined
imitation

combined

The Frocks
are of ever-ne- w delight serges and satins, in the dark,
rich colorings go with Winter scenes. Two new and pretty
dresses are

The satin frock shown on the with ball
buttons, and a little thread of colored the bodice,

the overskirt shows self-color- fringe. In brown, taupe, navy
at $19.75.

The serge frock in navy trimmed with
silk braid. The skirt shows the fashionable narrow pleats

and. a panel each side. $29.75,

The Suits
The most serviceable suits and the best kind for war-

time wear are of wool are all simple of line and al-

most bereft of trimming, with a little and buttons
In cut they are exceedingly smart and you will find many are belted;
the are lined with plain or silks. Excellent choosing
at $29.75, $32.50 and $33.50.

The Coats
Two cozy new coats of warm cheviot with collars of soft kit

?oney fur are marked $25. They are belted and have big,
pockets and are half lined. In Burgundy, navy, black and brown.

Pompom coats are soft, warm and pleasant to the touch. They
are to be had in Burgundy and brown, lined throughout, and
topped with of $27.50.

new Winter coats, including many handsome and luxu-
rious models, are priced up to $115.

(Market)

Special
Children's Sweaters

at $2.50
They are for kiddies of 2 to 6 years and are

made in two styles. One a slipover sweater in
Copenhagen blue rose, with a white collar, white
cuffs and a white band about the bottom.

The other striped with white and blue rose
and knitted and purled so that the lines are up
and down. It has pockets and an attractive collar.
Both are of wool and are excellent value.

(Central)

Big Bears of Coats for
Junior Girls

Coats big and heavy enough to keep out
all the cold of Winter are new coats for girls
of 8 years to 14. They are made with four big patch
pockets, an inverted pleat in the back of each coat,
and belts all The material heavy woolen
coating in khaki color of a dark shade. $16.50.

School Frocks
Copenhagen blue gingham of excellent quality

makes practical school dresses for girls of 14 to 16
years. The overskirU are side-pleat- and the skirts
arc quite full. The waists are high, with wide belts
about them, and the cuffs on the sleeves are quite
neat and snug. $4.50.

Soft, Taffeta
in dark blue midnight blue brown is used in two
different styles of dresses. Both styles have pockets
and individual trimmings that are appropriate for
girls of 10 years to 16. (15.

(Market)

I
Mens Gloves, $1

A well-fittin- g washable suedene fabric glove
that is exactly the right weight Autumn
In gray, and chamois with three

embroidery on the clasp
wrist- - (Central)

Mens Cotton Half Hose
Special 22c

Medium weight cotton half hose in navy, gray
and black. They seamless and well rein
forced. (Gallery, Market)
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Sample Rugs

$25 1

in an Autumn Sale With
Savings Averaging 25
All are perfect rugs in color," de- -'

sign and weave and no two are alike.
Plenty of choice. 71 are room size and
51 are hearth size.

Seamless 9 x 12-Fo- ot Rugs
5 Tapestry rugs are $21,00.
9 tapestry rugs are $24,50.
5 tapestry rugs are $29.75
3 velvetrug8 are $27.50.
6 velvet rugs are $37.60.
3 velvet rugs are $44.75.
4 Wilton velvet rugs are $59.75.

11 axminster rugs are $35.75.
11 axminster rugs are $42.50.

5 axminster rugs are $47.50.
8 axminster rugs are $51.75.
3 seamed axminster rugs are $29.75.

51 Hearth-Siz- e Rugs
11 axminster rugs, 36x72 inches, are $7.90.
5 axminster rugs, 36x72 inches, are $6.90.
8 axminster rugs, 36x63 inches, are $4.65.
3 Wilton velvet rues. 27x54 inches, are $6.M.
O .,..! S,.Ei .J Ja vcivcv ruK, iau inures, uro im, j
o vcivct ruri, (xo ingnca, are a.
5 velvet rugs, 27x54 inches, are $2.40. "f

10 tapestry nigs, 27x54 tech, art 9MK.I
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